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2005 NEWCOMERS

AUSTRALIAN NATIONAL TEAM: Member of the Australian
National Team that competed at the 2004 Olympic Games in
Athens…played in three of Australia’s four matches and was part
of the first Australian team to win a match in a senior women’s
FIFA event (1-0 over Greece)…reached the quarterfinals of the
2004 Olympiad… has 13 caps with the Australian National team
since being called up in 2004…played in the 2005 Four Nations
Tournament held in China and faced Germany, China and
Russia…participated in the 2004 Oceanic Olympic Qualifiers in
April at the age of 19 in her first ever full national team
duty…made her international debut in Australia’s 2-0 win over
New Zeland…was tied for the tournament led for goals scored
with five in two matches including a hat trick versus Papua New
Guinea…played in the 2004 Youth World Cup…competed at the
inaugural U-19 FIFA Women’s World Championship in Canada in
2002…started three of four matches in the tournament…helped
guide Australia to the quarterfinals where they lost 4-3 to Brazil on
a golden goal…Kuralay’s penalty kick tied the game at 3-3 and
sent the match into extra time…a member of the national team
for Oceanic U-19 qualifiers in Tonga (2002)…awarded Top Goal
Scorer for the tournament with nine goals…five of her nine goals
came against Samoa in the semifinals…also recorded a hat trick
versus host country Tonga as a first half substitute…first appear-
ance with the national team came in 2000 when she traveled to
the U-17 adidas Cup in Houston, TX.

STATE/CLUB: Member of the WNSL’s Victoria Vision…won
the WNSL Rising Star Award for 2000-2001 becoming the first
Victorian to win a WNSL award…won the youth National Champi-
onship 1999 as a member of the Victorian team…member of the
boy’s Victorian State U-13 team, which won the National
Championship…won the Victorian Women’s Premier League in
2000 with Ringwood City and in 2001 with Box Hill.

PERSONAL: First played at the age of six with a local boy’s
team…had reconstructive surgery on her knee in 2003…also
speaks Turkish.

ODP: Only one of four players chosen all five years for the
Florida ’87 ODP Team (2000-2005)…won the ODP Region III
Championship in 2003 & 2004 earning a berth in the National
ODP Championship, Plano, TX…attended Region III Camp in
2001, 2003 and 2004.

HIGH SCHOOL:  Four year member of the Lake Mary High
School Varsity team…finished in the top 10 of the 2004 NSCAA
high school rankings (2004)…won four conference championships
(2002-2005), three district championships – Class 6A (2002,
2003, 2005), two Region I Championships (2002, 2003) and the
State Championship in 2002…Michelle Akers Classic Champion
(2003)…voted Most Valuable Offensive Player (2005)…2005
Seminole County Soccer Player of the Year…earned all-state
honors as a senior…two time first team All-County selection
(2003 & 2005)…named first team all-conference & first team All–
Central Florida in 2005.

CLUB: currently with U17 Inter-United Hayasa… spent the
previous 3 years with CSA All-Stars…won two Orange Classic
Championships  (2002 & 2003)…SuperClubs National Champi-
ons (2003)…Countryside International Championship (2002 &
2003)…won third place in Got Milk National 3 v 3 Tournament
(2002).

ACADEMIC HONORS: Honor Graduate ranking in top 10% of
her class with GPA of 4.0…graduated magna cum laude…National
Honor Society member…Principal’s Honor Roll…Order of the
Golden Fleece.

PERSONAL: Chose FSU over Auburn and Furman…daughter
of Blake and Susan Murray.

GERMAN NATIONAL TEAM: Member of Germany’s 2003 FIFA
Women’s World Cup Championship squad…appeared in one
match in the 2003 FIFA Women’s World Cup… won the Bronze
medal at the 2004 Athens Summer Olympics…started every
game except for one with the German National team in
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Athens…played full 90:00 versus China in a tournament opening
win and versus Nigeria in the quarterfinals…started against the
United States in the semifinals  and played 71:00…recorded
another start in the bronze medal game as Germany defeated
Sweden…member of the U-19 European Championship squad in
2002…third place finish U-19 WM in 2002…currently on call with
the full national team…made her first appearance with the
national team in 2003 versus Norway…last appeared with the
German National squad in April of 2005 versus Canada…has
been with the national team for 29 matches and played in
12…has one international goal and the German National team is
20-4-5 when she is on the roster…goal came in a 13-0 victory
over Portugal in November of 2003…member o U-19 European
Championship squad in 2001 and 2002…German Cup Champi-
ons in 2004 and 2005.

PERSONAL: Club team is FFC Turbine Potsdam…father builds
A380’s for Airbus and mother is a tutor.

FINNISH NATIONAL TEAM: Starting goalkeeper for Finland in
the 2004 Nordic Cup in Iceland…Finland finished in fifth place in
the world’s top U-21 tournament…played 18 games with the
Finnish national team from U-17’s to U-21’s…advanced to the
quarterfinals with Finland in the European Championships.

HIGH SCHOOL:  Captain of high school team in 2002…player
of the year in 2002.

CLUB:  Received Gold in Finland’s Cup in 2002…two silver’s
in Finland’s Premier League 2002 and 2003.

PERSONAL: Graduated high school with honors…daughter of
Hannu and Tiina Pyykko.

GERMAN NATIONAL TEAM: Member of the U-19 and U-17
German National Team…played three games with the U-19
National Team including one match versus Italy…member of the
U-17 team that finished second in the Goodyear Cup, which was
played in Sweden.

CLUB: Member of FFC Brauweilev Pulheim who was just
promoted to the first division.

WESTERN KENTUCKY UNIVERSITY: Played in 18 of Western
Kentucky’s 19 games in 2004 and made seven starts in her first
collegiate season…scored seven goals, which was second-best
on the team…also tallied one assist…15 points ranked as the
third-best total by a Lady Topper in 2004…two of her seven goals
were game-winners…led all freshmen field players in goals,
points, games and starts.

HIGH SCHOOL:  Four-year starter at Lawrence North High
School...led the state in scoring in 2001 and 2002 ...earned all-
conference honors as a freshman, and was a four-time all-county
selection...enrolled at WKU in January, and played with the Lady
Toppers during the spring season.

ACADEMIC HONORS: National Honor Society member…
graduated high school with honors…member of the student
council…wrote a book that placed in the top 100 of 250,000
entries nationwide.

PERSONAL:  Born in Chicago, IL ...daughter of Larry Shell
and Faye Barclay-Shell.

DUTCH NATIONAL TEAM: Spent the latter part of the
summer playing with the Netherlands’ National Team as they
prepared for World Cup qualifying…was called into national team
camp in February held in Gran Canary Island…competed against
Japan with the Dutch National team prior to the 2004 Summer
Olympics…has four caps with the full national team…33 caps,
and 10 goals with the U-19 national team…named MVP versus
Spain in a European Championship match played in 2003…was a
member of the Dutch National team that participated in the UEFA
European Women’s U-19 Championship in 2003…helped lead the
Netherlands past Spain in the Dutch’s first ever match in a final
tournament at the UEFA European Women’s U-19
Championship…also recorded caps with the U-17 national side.

QUINNIPIAC UNIVERSITY: Just the second player in North-
east Conference (NEC) history to win rookie of the year and player
of the year honors in the same season…scored 12 goals and had
11 assists for 35 points in her first collegiate season…scored
three game-winning goals for the Bobcats…either scored or
assisted on 23 of Quinnipiac’s 27 goals in 2004 as she led the
Bobcats to postseason play for the first time since 2001…fin-
ished 19th in the nation in points per game (1.94) and 11th in the
in assists per game (0.61)…third-best freshman scorer in the
NCAA’s and was also third in the nation in assists per game by a
freshman…led the NEC in goals, assists and points… selected
third team all-region by the NSCAA and second team All-New
England…Soccer Buzz second team freshman All-American
…SoccerBuzz second team All-Northeast Region and northeast
region all-rookie team…unanimous selection to the All-NEC first
team.

PERSONAL: Named one of the top 20 International recruits in
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2004…daughter of Maria and Rinus van de Ven…was majoring in
psychology at Quinnipiac.

JAPANESE NATIONAL TEAM: Five-year member of the Tokyo
National U-15 and U-18 Teams and U-19 Japanese National team
player…member of the U-19 Japanese National team that
captured the Phillips Lightning Invitational Tournament held in
Carson, CA…Japan was the only undefeated team in the four-
nation tournament as they recorded wins over China and the US
and a tie with the Netherlands…scored two of Japan’s five goals
in that tournament…recorded goals versus China and
Holland…scored six goals versus Malaysia in the Asian Football
Championships held in China in 2004.

CLUB: Member of Nippon Televition Beleza…one of the top
club teams in Japan.

Listed as one of the top 100 high school recruits in America
by SoccerBuzz.

ODP: Invited to U-17 National Team camp in 2004…Region IV
team in 2004 and Region IV pool in 2003…five-time Region IV
camp invitee…four-time captain of the Colorado State ODP team
that advanced to nationals in 2001 and played for the regional
championship for three straight years (2001-2003).

HIGH SCHOOL:  A three-time All-State selection…lead the
entire state of Colorado Class 4A in assists as a sophomore…
selected first team all-metro, all-area and all-city for three straight
seasons…three-time Pine Creek High School most valuable player
…set the school record for single season assists and now holds
the career assist record as well…two-time team captain...parti-
cipated in the all-state game as a freshman.

CLUB: currently with Colorado Rush Nike U-18…team captain…
2003-04 and 2004-05 Rush Select Women’s Team (Las Vegas)…
2004 U-18 PPI Champions (U18-19 Elite)…2004 and 2002 Rush
Kickoff Classic Champions and 2003 finalists…2004 Surf Cup semi-
finalists…three-time Colorado State Cup Champions (2002-2004)…
2001 Colorado State Cup finalist…named Colorado State Cup MVP
(2001-02)…two-time Disney semi-finalists (2003 and 2004)…Region
IV finalists (2003), semi-finalists (2004) and quarter-finalists (2001
and 2005)…2001 and 2002 Rush Open champions and 2003 semi-
finalists (U-17-U-19)…2003 Houston Shootout…2002 Raleigh
Shootout Champions…2002 Real Showcase Champion (Elite U-16-
18)…2002 U-18 Storm Fireball Champions…2001 Surf Cup third
place finish…2001 Orange Bowl finalists…Premiere 1 League
Champions (Fall 2001).

ACADEMIC HONORS: High school GPA of 4.0…principal’s
honor roll as a senior and freshman (GPA 4.0+)…superintendent’s
honor roll for four straight years (GPA 4.0)…All-State Academic
Athlete first team as a junior…two-time member of the National
Honor Society…National Honor Society letter as a junior…

Mami Yamaguchi

awarded an academic letter in 9th, 10th and 11th grade…Athletic
Leadership Council…National Leadership Forum nominee.

PERSONAL: Chose FSU over a large list of schools that
included Clemson, Arizona State, Texas, Tennessee, UCLA and
Virginia among others…team captain and MVP of her freshman
basketball team in high school…daughter of Kolin and Barb
Wagenhfuhr…volunteers with special needs youth soccer pro-
grams (Rush Thunder and Mighty Kickers)…STAR soccer league
coach…soccer official…peer counselor…has two brothers…David
is a professional soccer player with FC Dallas in the MLS and Greg
is a senior at Wheaton College in Illinois.
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